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REWlCli OX THE KI'B JUMP

Steward Tries to Got His Hospital in Shape
for Election ,

BEE'S' EXPOSE STIRS UP THE OFFICIALS

llanlc Mndr tn < * rt On n Good Out-

ivnrd
-

Appearance ItrnultN In-

KerloitM ItainaKc. tit Two of
the I iiforHmiitc IninnlcH *

LINCOLN , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) Every day
something new comes to light regarding the
management of the Hospital for the Immno-
at Lincoln. The political nssestment.! have
become so burdensome that a majority of
the employes are almost In open levolt. ami-

vrlll support the republican ticket In the
coming election. In the Institution head
nurses get $25 per month aud second nurses
23. An assessment just levied taxes these
employes 4.50 and 4.00 each. The female
nttcndants gel still smaller ealarlea , and
are assessed In proportion. It IK not known
that the high salaried oniclali ) make any
contribution to thn campaign fund aside
from the amount they ex'ort from the em-
ployes.

¬

. It Is certain , however , that they
mndo liberal contributions to the legislative
fund a year ago last winter , when an effort
was made to Increase the salary appro-
priations

¬

for the principal officers , nnd tin-
fact that certain salaries Incrtased-
nftcr the legislature adjourned showed that
this fund was not all expende-1 in vain.

Shortly after the Exposure of Iho Howlck '

management of the hospital , a month ago , a-

thango was noticed. Employes were not al-

lowed
¬

to enter the dining room used by the
officials , for fear they would report the bill
of faro to outsiders. The Infirmary , which
was provided for two years ago , was hur-
riedly

¬

fitted up In a way so that fsomo pa-

tients
¬

could be placed therein , although
there was no excuse offered for the long
delay in having the work dono. In the
liable to satisfy public opinion before elec-

tion
¬

day , patients were placed"In the
quarters before the window bars were put
In , and In two cases patients crept through
these windows to escape , and sustained dis-

located
¬

ankles In dropping down to the
Kround. Ono of these , while thus Injured ,

lay under the window until nearly daylight
before the guards discovered him. The two
patients , crippled In this manner , arc now
confined to their beds In the Infirmary , and
birs have been put up In the lost few days
to prevent other accidents-

.IiiHiirancc
.

Atccnt Doctor.
The outrage of keeping an Insurance

ogent at the Institution to act as chief
physician Is what Is attracting much public
attention. This agent-doctor , who draws
cne salary from the state as physician and
another from Holcomb's Insurance company
of which hp Is treasurer , halls from North
Loup , a village of 300 Inhabitants , where he
was regarded as mure politician than physi-
cian.

¬

. It. would take something more detlnltc
even than a veterinary advertisement to ex-
plain

¬

why he Is placed In charge of tht-
hclpttss

-

Inmates of'a state Institution. ItI-

H asserted that his hasty examinations or
sick Inmates would scarcely do credit to
either a horse doctor or an examiner ot-
cyclomi risks. Ono case Is cited where an-
employe had been out on a drunk for two
days.and went to bed to recuperate. The
Insurant" agent , .who draws pay as a physU
clan , made ah examination ol the case and
reported that , the sick employe "had strotiR
symptoms of typhoid fever , " and made a
prescription for this ailment , which of course
was not taken. The matter Is treated as r

rich Joke by the employes , who rate Ucwlclc
and the Insurance agent at their true value.

Joseph 'rnirn3.on6r; it-tk'e repub'llcaucan' -
didnles fjr the legislature from this county ,

has just received a se-ond letter from the
State Dairymen's association asking what at-

titude
¬

hq would take In the legislature an
questions relating to the dairy interests of
the state. In speaking of the letter today
Mr. Burns said : "I was a member of the
legislature of 1895 and worked for the pass-
age

-
of the antl-buttcrlm > law that Is now

on the statute books. I have not changed
my mind since then , but It appears as If a
whole lot of the farmers In the state do
not want the dairy Interests protected. They
declare their Intention of walking up to
the polls and voting for a lot of men who
are on record as In favor of butterlue. In
this matter 1 shall be guided by thu farmers
of Nebraska. If a majority of them vote for
Iho buttcrlne crowd , then I will conclude
that the dairy interests do not desire pro ¬

tection. The people who milk the cows and
those who run the churns have It In their
power tn decide this election. Next Tues-
day

¬

will show whether or not the dairy In-

terests
¬

deserve protection. "
Mill-nil ! IticillolcN. .

1. L I'aynter. who represents the Chris-
tian Herald Mission of New York City , Is-

In thn city and has held several meetings ol-

a religious nature in the various churches.-

Thn
.

Herman Evangelical Lutherans '

southeast Nebraska are holding their annua
conference In this cltv. The meeting Is be-

ing devoted to discussions of doctrln-il mat-
ters , und the regular routluo church busi-
ness. .

THe Union Savings bank has begun fore-
closure proceedings lu district court agalnsi
the corporation of the Lincoln Normal uni-

versity on a note for 17.300 , with Interest
which Is about Jt.OOO more. The building
and grounds are Included In the mortgage.-

Kcv.

.

. K. I'ayeon Hammond , the notei
evangelist wbo has done M> much worl
among children nil over Iho land , arrlvei-
In town yesterday morning end held Ihro-
ichildren's meetings during , the duy. Ho I|
well liked bv the children and every mectlni
bus a good attendance.

Contracts have been let for the crectloi-
of u handnomn new creamery building whlc
will bo the hcadauurters of the Ilcntrlc
Creamery company. The-now building wll-

bo located on the site of the one that wa
burned , the company having purchased th
lots of the Fitzgerald estate.-

I'rof.
.

. J. J. Korslcr. Instructor In botan ,

In the preparatory department cV the mil
verslty , has been elected principal of th
High school at Clarlnda , la. , and has gen
to his now field. John L. Sheldon , wbo
a number of years was ut the head of
preparatory school In Connecticut , will mK

the place-vacated by Mr. Kosslcr.

Inquiry Into Mi-acrvc'N llonit.
LINCOLN , Nov. 3. ( Special Telegram.-)

The dispute over the value of the Meserv
bond has at last taken definite shape. Clti-

zens of I'awnee. county held a meeting yes
tcrday und selected a committee to com
to Lincoln to examine the records and In-

quire into the standing of the prlnclp.i
bondsmen , who arc residents of this count ]

The committed U non-partlsun , being com-

posed of Major C. H. Norrls , republleni
Captain K. I * . Jennings , popullat , an
Anton Knvanda , democrat. All arc buslnet
men and old citizens ot the state. The
propose to mako. u thorough examlnatlo
hero tomorrow as to the standing of partlc
within their reach. Many Inquiries
coming In ns to this bond matter , and tli-

1'uwnco county people had evidently take
the right course to learn thu truth.-

N

.

<MV IliilliIliiKM I'nilcr I'rt'fllou.S-
CHUVLBH.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 3. ( Special.-)
The Palace house , owned by M. 1) . Camem-
and' badly damaged during the. recent fli

that destroyed James Ayers' livery stnbl-
in being tcparatfd prepniutory to reconstrui-
tlon Into three commodious residence * , whlc
are la bo built on the original hotel lota
five lota cast. The principal structure wl-

be occupied by Mr. Cameron-

.ot

.

SnmulcrK Count- TcachciA-
SHLAND. . Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special.-)

Superintendent Uobert D. Overholt of tl
Ashland HlKh school Imx arranged a pn
( ram for tbo meeting of educational Se-

J

!

J

tlon No. ft of SaundcrK county , of which he
IH proficient , to bo held In the High school
room In this city on Saturday , November
12 , County Superintendent Galloway of-

Wahoo Is aiding In the work. The section
IH compttsed of teachers employed In Green ,

Clear Creek , Wahoo aud Ashland precincts.

Jill )' .Secure l > t | o lllon Or cnn.-

LINCOLN'
.

, Nov. 3. ( Special. ) A project
Is under way to purchase the great concert
organ , luillt for the exposition , for use In
the * chapel of the University of Nebraska.-
It

.

Is not thought advisable to ask the state
for an appropriation at this time and an
effort will be made to buy the Instrument
with money contributed by alumni and
former students. A committee of six alumni
lias been appointed and will undertake the
task of raising the amount. It Is Intended
to christen the new acquisition the "Alumni-
Organ" In case Its purchase cau be brought
about.

Supreme Court ICCHOIIK.| |
LINCOLN , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) The su-

preme
¬

court handed down a number of de-

cisions
¬

this evening , among them being
affirmations In the cases of Stevens , the
Sheridan county cattle stoaler. and Chczem-
of Adams county , who wa * sentenced by the
district court for larceny. A case brought
up from York county Is decided , giving
cities of the second class the right to levy
an occupation tax against railroad com-

panies
¬

where the lines of the company enter
the city limits-

.llilnilntcn

.

Hueil for IliiiMimrN.
LINCOLN Nov. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

Suit was filed In district court today by
13. L. Simmons , who asks for 10.000 dam-
ages

¬

from J. H. Kdmlstcn for falseImpris ¬

onment. Tlui affair grows out of the recent
ballot frauds. Simmons told o : the part the
populist tcolc and was arrested for criminal
libel. The suit was never pressed and It-

Is sall: the court files have disappeared.

( > lil Mini IIN a Ilml Fnll.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. )

Yesterday Joseph Ooodsel , 70 years old , was
doing carpentry on the roof of a building
three miles north of town , when he slipped
and fell to the ground. Ills hip was dis-

located
¬

and ho was quite seriously hurt-

.Suprcini

.

; Court AiljnuriiN ,

LINCOLN , Nov. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

The Btlpremo court adjourned this evening
without having taken action on the Uartley
bond case or the motion In the Broatch-
Moorcs

-

j case-

.OHIOANS

.

ARE IN GOOD HEALTH

TriuiNpnrt Clicfilcr Arrive * nt
York with 1,1"O on Hoard-

Only Three Arc Sick.

NEW YORK , Nov. 3. The United State
transport Chester , Captain Cann , arrived In
quarantine tonight at 8:30: p. in. from Sai
Juan , Porto Ulco , having on board the
Fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry , under th
command of Colonel A. I) . Colt , having let1

San Juan October 20. The officers and men
of the Fourth Ohio company comprise 1.12C

persons and there are only three sick or
board , who are convalescents of the regl-
mcnt and are doing well. Thy speak wcl-

of their treatment on the way home. Prlvat-
A. . L. Vertner of Company K died of ex-

haustlon from chronic dysentery on Octtfbe
31 and was burled at sea with military
honors the same day.

FIRE RECORD.-

I'nxncnKcr

.

Steamer.C-
OLLINGWOOD

.

, Ont. , Nov. P. . The pas-

senger
¬

steamer Paclllc , owned by the Great
Northern Transit company , burned at the
Grand Trunk wharves here today. The rail-
way

¬

freight sheds , filled with Canadian and
American goods , were also destroyed. The
J'aclilo was valued at $65OOP and..was In-

sured
¬

for $25,000 , The loss from the burn-
ing

¬

of the freight sheds will bo very heavy.
The steamer was operated between ColllnK-
wood nnd Sault Ste Marie , stopping at way
points-

.I.nrKC

.

Mnmifnctor.v on I.OIIR Ixlnml.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3. The works of the

Notional Starch company at Glcncove , L. I. ,

were visited by a disastrous lire today. The
volunteer flro departments from Olencove
and surrounding places were unable to
check the tlamco. Loss will be about $200-

000.

, -
.

Knrmcr * HiiMhlnc Corn (iiiHicrliiif.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , ''Nov. 2. ( Special. )

The farmers of South Dakota are taking
advantage of the good weather prevailing at
present aud are pushing'the work of gather-
ing

¬

their corn In order to have it out of the
way before winter sets In In earnest. Tv.-
cjcars ago the unusually early commence-
ment

¬

of winter found thousands of them
with their work only half done , and the re-
Milt w s that considerable corn had to be

abandoned In the fields. Throughout this
the central portion of the state , work Is be-

ing rushed , and If the present favorable
weather continues for two weeks more the

'j corn will all ''he harvested.

Triumph for Ilie Illack Illll * .

DBADWOOD , S. D. . Nov. 3. ( Special. )

Weld has been received here from C. F-

Pllcher , who was In charge of the Blaclt
Hills exhibit at the TranamlBsisslppI Expo-
sition , that out of sixteen diplomas , foi
which the Black Hills entered into competi-
tion with other stated , the Hills recelvci
twelve-

.Dpftiltrooil

.

( irtn n Modern Idill.-
DEAUWOOD

.

, S. D. , 'Nov. 3. ( Special. ) -
The free delivery of mall was put Into prac.

* tlco yesterday for the first time In this city
Three i Irrlcrs have bern appointed.
collections and ono delivery of mall will hi

made each day-

.rimrcli

.

UMciiNlon AVorli.-

BOSTON.
.

. Nov. n. The annual session o
the church extension committee of th-

II Methodist Episcopal church opened hero to
. . I day. Bishop John P. Bowman presided am
j. | thcro were pro-ent most of the bishops 01-

e the committee , together with representative-
of general confe-rciico districts In all parti-

nr of thn country , and a number of secretarlei
and local delegates from Philadelphia. Thi
report of the oxteuslou committee showei-
an increase on conference collections eve
those of the preceding year of $3,70ti and 01

architectural fund donations returned o-

J1.82" , , but a decrease of other Items of ttv

.e general fund of 8011. The toeal fund re
port showed net Increase over the preced

" Ing year of 14011.
*

KnormoiiH Inerciifcc lu Contribution *

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 3. The general ex-

al ' ecutlve committee of the Women's Porclgi-
y. . | Missionary society of the Methodist Eplsco

- | pal church closed Its annual session today
i after having elected Mrs. Harriet Bom,

.i Skldmoro of New York , treasurer of
, | general sojlcty. The total appropriation

the society for foreign mlf-slons for th
I ensuing year was announced to be $357,251-

n ' an Increase over that of the last year o

J22l ! 6. The Northwestern branch olon-
ru gave 92R53. the largest subscription of

j fered. The Indiana conference pledged
contribution of $2,500 , outsldo of Its regu-
lar subscription.-

TriiMt

.

HINCN| I'rlcc of
CHICAGO , Nov. :: . Uvtdcnco that the Ion

threnteued trust among the manufacture )

of envelopes haw become a fact has rcoche
'c tl o r-apcr stationery trade In the htipe c-

le , i clrculats quoting an advance averaging .
- ' per cent In all grnden 6f cnvelcpes.

ch trust Is said to control 00 per cent of tl
nd'j prcductlcn-

.MiinldiitliiK

.

SlnmlnrilftOII TruM.-
NF.W

.

YORK. Nov. n. The llrjuldatio
trustees of the Standard Oil trust
divided from thn Income of the corporal
stocks Btlll remaining In their Iiaiirtt , n BUI

equal to $3 per share , and. a further
" equal to Ji per share , both payable Deceir
Cher 16. 1SSS.

jORDERS SOLDIERS TO CUBA

First Detachment of the Seventh Corps Starts
This Month ,

GENERAL CHRPENTER IS IN COMMAND

ItrlunileVlilcli l.rmln Off ! to-

I'rovlnoc of I'nerto I'rlneliic
Other * Arc Kvpretcil to-

I'olloiv. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. Secretary Algcr
today Issued the first order looking to the
mllltaty occupation of Cuba by the United
States troops. The order was Issued only
after careful consideration of the reports of
the military ofllccr now In Cuba and of
the Hecker board and other expert commis-
sioners

¬

, who have been In the field. Ttie
order looks to the occupation of two points
to begin with , namely , Nuevltas nnd Puerto
Principe, but the occupation will bo ex-

tended
¬

as rapidly as the Spanish evacuation
proceeds. The order directs the movement
to begin nt once , but. according to the cal-

culations
¬

of the department , It will scarcely
bo possible to make the fl t landing betotc
November 22. Headquarters of the new-

corps , which has been created for the pur-
pose

-

of beginning the occupation , will be at-

Nuovltas. . under command of General L. H-

.Carpenter.
.

. Ho Is now In command of the
cavalry brigade composed of the Sixth and
Seventh cavalry at Huntsvllle. The orCer-
Is ns follows :

The headquarters of six troops of the
Eighth United States cavalry and the Third
Georgia volunteers will be at Nuevltas.
Six troops of the Eighth United States cav-

alry
¬

and the Fifteenth Infantry to Puerto
Principe.

The regiments will be prepared to embark
at once and the subsistence department will
rrr.il BO for the lu'r.esmiry rations' . The
command will bo equlppi. 1 ad rationed for
sixty days. Ths quartermaster general's de-
partment

¬

will furnish the necessary wagon
transportation for use at their'new stations.
The surgeon general will make provision for
hospital nnd medical supplies.

Brigadier General L. H. Carpenter , U. S. V. ,

IB assigned to command these troops , with
headquarters at Nuevltas.

The cavalry brigade , composed of the Sev-

enth
¬

and Eighth United States cavalry , la-

discontinued. . The Seventh Is assigned to
the First army corps and the Eighth to the
Second army corps. ' .

The Fifteenth United States Infantry Is de-

tached
¬

from the Fourth army corps , an In-

fantry
¬

brigade created , composed of the
Third Georgia volunteers nnd the Fifteenth
United States Infantry and designated as the
Second brigade , Third division. Second
corps.

The orders sending the Second brigade ,

Third division , Second corps , to Athens , Ga. ,

have been revoked.
The staff of General Carpenter's brigade

will consist of the following officers : Cap-

tain
¬

John E. McMahon , assistant adjutant
general of volunteers , adjutant general ;

Captain William K. Alexander , assistant
quartermaster of volunteers , quartermaster ;

Captain William M. Loveland , commissary
of subsistence of volunteers , Commissary ;

Major William F. De Neldman , United States
volunteers , surgeon-

.Neuvltas
.

Is a seaport at the eastern end
on the northern shore of Cuba. Puerto
Principe Is located In about the central
portion of the province of the same name.
This general order has nothing to do with
the assumption of control of the island by
the United States , no change being made
from January 1 , the date agreed upon-

.It
.

was explained at the War department
that this first movement of troops to Cuba
was ordered In advance of the date orig-
inally

¬

Intended for the reason that the Span-
ish

¬

evacuation commissioners had unex-
pectedly

¬

notified the American commission-
ers

¬
thai 'they InTen'd'cd' t6"tcYa'cua'e{ TtKer'fb-

Pr'lnclpo on the'22d of tiip present month.
Consequently It became necessary to have
United States troops on hand In Cuba to
replace these Spanish force ? to maintain
order and protect life and property-

.MIDWAY'S

.

TI'UX TO SI'H.VD MOXUV-

.ItnllroailN'

.

Agreement T

Karen Still HolilH Omul.
The agreement of the local passenger men

to grant nothing Tower than two-thlrda of
regular rates for parties of five from the
Midway and other parts of the exposition
IB being maintained. So far there has not
been a single break heard. Chairman Cald-
well

-
of the Western Passenger association

Is authority for the statement that this Is
the first time in the history of American
railroads that an agreement covering the
movement of so many passengers has been
voluntarily made and maintained by the
passenger men.-

In
.

speaking of the matter one passenger
man said : "The lines here have every rea-
son

¬

to fcrl proud of the manner In which
this business has been handled. I doubt
If It could have been done lu any
city , for In no other city of this size will the
representatives of one line trust those- ol-

.another. line as they will In Omaha. The
agreement gives the Midway people a very
fair rate. Two-thirds of th ? regular fare is-

as great a concession as they are entitled
to. Most of them have made a great deal
of money hero during the summer , an
they might as well leave some of It with the
railroads that helped make the exposition n-

success. . One man from the Midway was
Just In our office kicking because our rates
were higher than those he got from Chicago
to New York after the World's fair. Bui
before going out hn admitted ho came tc
Omaha with less than $5 and goes nwa >

with 5500. I guess the two-thirds rati-
won't hurt him. "

Opcratliifr ( lie Hrancli I.him.-
Slnrn

.

the absorption of a number of the
branch linet" of the Union Pacific a
system for their management has been an-
nonnced

|
by President Hurt. The Omaha fi

Republican Valley branch has been dlvldei'
for operating purposes. The portion of
extending from Beatrice , Neb. , southwori-
to Manhattan , Kan. , wllr be under tin
jurisdiction of tbo Kansas division of the
Union Pacific. The portion of the Omati ;

& Republican Valley lying north of Hcatrlci-
up to Lincoln , Neb. , will bo attached t (

the Nebraska division and operated as
part of It. Formerly the entire Omaha
Republican Valley branch was operated a :

a part of the Nebraska division.
1- The branch linn formerly known as tin

I'nloii Pacific , Lincoln & Colorado will alsi-
bo attached to the Kansas division of tin
Union Pacific and operated under the juris-
diction

;

of the officers of that division.
The Kearney & niack Hills branch wll

" be attached to the Nebraska division am
,j I operated under the jurisdiction of Its ofil-

le
' cers from Omaha headquarters. The name

of , formerly applied to these branches will ne-
bo longer used officially and they wll

1. merely be known as parts of the Kansa
und Nebraska divisions , respectively.-

N

.

MV Mmof Itoail Projected ,
a PORTLAND , Ore. , Nov. 3. Incorporate

articles of more than usual significance hav
been filed In the offices of the county cler-
of Multnomah county and secretary of stnii
at Salem. The articles Incorporate a nci
concern to be known as the Clearwater Val]
ley Railroad company , with an authorize

.j capital of 3000000. for the purpose c

he-
ho

" building and operating 100 miles of rallroa-
In Oregon and Washington. The Incorpora-
tors are : W. H. Kennedy , chief engtnee-
of the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany , and C. W. Mulkt , J. C. Havcly
Charles Steel , all of whom are connectci
with the engineer department of the Ore-
gon Railway & Navigation company. Thi-

lm Is understood to be another step In a schcm
. i of development for the Inland empire. Th

' line up the Clcarwater la the chief of the

proje.-tcd In the Incorporation article * , and
It gives name to the company. Starting at-

Lewlston , Idaho , Implies the construction ot
the lone contemplated line tip the Snake
river from the Rlparla crossing , at least ,

and probably from Wallula , Wash.

SHOOTERS MAKE HIGH SCORES

Mutch for the Live ttlril Clinmplon-
nhlp

-
of Aiurrlcn Commence *

nt ClnolnnnU.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 3. The shooting at
five birds at the Cincinnati Gun club tour-
nament

¬

was remarkable for high scores.
The llrst shoot was at flvo llvo birds , $5

entrance nnd flvo moneys. There were
twenty-one entries. Fourteen made a clean
ncoro and seven shot four out of flve. This
made only first and second moneys to di-

vide
¬

, which put each shooter considerably
less than his entrance fee. ''The next match ,

for the llvo bird championship of America ,

occupied the rest of the day nnd was ad-

journed
¬

over till tomorrow. It was
twenty-five llvo birds , $25 entrance. It
opened with twenty-eight entries. Twenty
birds per man were killed , leaving five birds
to be shot tomorrow. Those making clean
( cores In the first twenty are : Elllston ,

Gilbert , Budd , C. Young , Helkes and Rob-

inson
¬

of Covlngton , who shoots under the
name of L. C. Smith. Other scores are
very high-

.I3VHXTS

.

OX TIIIJ H15XXIX ( ! THACKS.I-

SA

.

Tipton the Only WlmiliiK Favor-
ite

¬

nt I.iitonln Jockey SiiMictulcil.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 3. Kit Tipton was

the only winning favorite at Latonta. The
track was In perfect condition nnd HIP sport
excellent. M. Dunn , who rode Hardy
I'ardec In the second race , was susp'tidcd-
by the Judges. They did not like Dunn'sr-
ide. . Results :

First race , seven furlongs , selling : Our
Ocrtlc won. Purity second , Bon Jour third
Time : 1:29'4.:

Second race , flvo and one-half furlongs
Ed Tipton won , The Grinder second , Para-
krt

-
third. Time : 1:09.:

Third raee , handicap , six furlongs : Tom
Collins won , Mlllstreum second , Fireside
third. Time : 1:15.:

Fourth race , one mile , felling : Maggie E

won , Ctilus second , JIordec.nl third. Time

Fifth race , live furlongs : Lela Murnn
von , Mnlals second , Pansy third. Time

Sixth race , one mile , selling : Doncella
von , Klttlo B second , Maritl third. Time :

NASHVILLE , Nov. 3. Weather clear :

track fast. lU-smlts :

First race , all ages , eleven-sixteenths of a-

nlle : Miss Bramble won , Louise second ,

Miss Lynah third. Time : 1:0714.:

Second race , selling , five furioncs : Xaca-
osa

-
won , Kittle Regent secon : ! , Record

third. Time : l:42'i.:

Third race , selling , six furlongs * : The
Tnrcoon won , Confession second , Leo Lake
third. Time : 1I2U.:

Fourth race , selling , flvo furlongs : De-
ilaiso

-

won. By George econ-l , Blenheim-
third. . Time : 1:0214.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Wnnua
won , Annie Taylor siecond , Foreseen third.
Time : 1:15.:

Sixth race. sMIIns , sic furlongs : Bob
Turnoi won , Never second , Fan Paronndct-
hird. . Time : lilS-'il.

NEW YORK , Nov. 3. Favorites fared
well nt Aqueduct track. Flvo favorites
scored consecutively. Only four faced the
starter In the Insit race and It resulted In : i
duel hetwen Don d'Oro nnd Dr. Catlett ,
who closed equal favorites * at even money.
Don d'Oro made the running to the stretch ,

when Dr. Catlett challenged him , and In a
furious drive. Don d'Oro won by a head In
1:472-5: , the best time of the meeting' for
the distance. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Klr.nlklnnlc-
w.in , Swamp Angel second , Danforth third.
Time : 1:25: % . . ,

Second race , mile andfqrty yards , selling :
Frohman won , Choragrace second , Nosey
third. Time : l : 25.

Third nice , live and .one-half furlongs :
Lady Llndsnv won , Lejilda second , Griev-
ance

¬

third. Time : 1.OS 25.
Fourth race , mile nnd Ono furJonfr , selling :

Charcntus won. Estaca second , Knight of
the Garter third. Time : 1:55.:

Fifth race ,
" silx furlonfis1 : Ordeal won ,

Crown second. Imitation third. Tlmo : 1:10.:

Sixth race , mile, and one sixteenth : Don
d'Oro won , Dr. Catlett 'second , Dalgrcttlt-
hird. . Tir'e. : JM725. oL -

Klrst race' . x ftirlo.ni : .ixM zle V won ;

Conase second. Mrs , . Jimmy third. Time :
1 : ! ** .

Second race , onAmt 1 one-sixteenth miles :
Tranby w..rncfUKet spror.d , ! iu ormtancy
third 'r n r i .

Third rar.c , seven furlones : Thnemaker
won , .Mr Johnson second , Gold Fox third.
Time : 1:2S',3.:

Fourth race , one and one-sixteenth miles :
Foncllffe won. Gold Band second , Count
Fonsn third. Time : 1H: .

Fifth race , six furlongs : Canova won ,

Douster Swift second , Hermoso third. Time :

1:1I'i.:

Sixth race , ono milp and twenty yards :
Topmast won. Storm King second , Dare II-

third. . Time : lZK.-

IllKli

: .

School Ten in OfT for Ilei MnlncK
The Omaha High school PPVPII| | pft th"

city yesterday for DPS Molncs to meet
the chalk ribbon warriors of the limn
school of that city on the gridiron Friday
afternoon. The team went over the North-
western In a special car. A fi w rooter ?

I will go to I ) , s Moln.'s In the morning. Tin
Riimo will probably be as warm as the one
last Saturday between the sunie two teams
In this city , when the result was a tie with-
out any scoring. The Omsihii lineup wll-
lp as follows : Lpft Pud. Thomas ; lfl
tnrklc. Morse ; left guard , Roberts ; center
Freeman : r'ght' guard , Pathroe : rlphl-
tnrklP. . Dickinson ; right end , Hiitchlnson
quarterback. Davidson : right half. Tracey

, left half , ThurklP * ; fnlllmck , Knglehart
siihstltutps , OrilTlth , Prltehard , L'hmcr , Me-

j Dprmald and Riismussen.

FOR NAVY'S PERMANENT USE

1'rcNlilcnl rrocInlniH fcrtiiln IVntei
Front l'roicrty In Honolulu

Ii 'Set .Vxldc.
*

-

WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. The preslden
has Issued the following proclamation , re-

feninr for the use of the United State
navy certain water front property in Hono-
lulu , selected by Captain Tanner recently

By the President of the United States t
Proclamation :

Whereas , By Joint resolution , "to provld
for annexing the Hawaiian islands to th
United States." approved July 7. 1S08. th
cession by the government of Hawaii' t

, the United States of America of all right
. of Foverelgnty of whatsoever kind In an-

over the Hawaiian Islands nnd their do-

TT | pendencies , and the transfer to the Unite
States of the absolute ownership of all pub

1 lie government or crown landn , public build
It Ings or edifices , ports , harbors , mllltar-
d | equipment , nnd all other public property r-

e every kind and description belonging to th
government of the Hawaiian Islands , wa
duly accepted , ratified .mil confirmed , an
the said Hawaiian Islands and their depend
rncles annexed us part of the territory° the United States and made subject to th-

a sovereign domination thc'rcof , and all
singular nnd property rights herelnbefor
mentioned vested in the United States
America ; and.

I Whereas , It was further provided In sal
resolution that the existing laws of
United States relative to public lands slip
now apply to such lands In the Hawalls

' Inlands , but the congress of the Unite
' States shall enact special lawn for the

11
' management and disposition ; and ,

.1 i Whereas. H Is deemed necessary In th-

.public Interest that certain lots and plat
' of land In the city of Honolulu be Immed-

s ately reserved for naval purposes ,

| Xow. therefore. I , William McKlnln ;

11 president of the United States , by virtu-
is of the authority In me vested , do hereb

declare , proclaim and make known that
fallowing described lots or plats bo and tl
name are hereby reserved for naval pin
povs until such time as the congress
the United States shall otherwise direst , t (

'j wll :

First The water front lying between
* Bishop estate and the line of Rlehan

street. Including the situ of prnspecth
. I wharves , slips and their approaches.

! Second The blocks of land embracing lei
numbers 83 to 91. 100 to 131. Including Mil
lanl street to the Intersection of Halakar

1(1 wlla street ; and the government water lei
alying between the Bishop estate and Punclh

howl and Allen streets. In witness whcreo-
etc.- . WILLIAM M'KINLKY.

id By the President :

d JOHN HAY. Secretary of State-

.Colllcm

.

- at Iliililn.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. . Nov. 3. A cablegram

celvrd at the Navy department today
eli

nounced the arrival at Bahla of the collier
so Justin , Sclndla and Sterling , to that Cap

Itain Darker lia.i now In that harbor all of-

he rquadron with which he sailed for
lonolulu.-

PK.VSIO.VS

.

roii wn TijiiVIJTIH: > S-

.Survltorn

.

of Civil AVar Iteinemhcrcil-
h >

- Uic iioverinnenl.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 3. ( Special. ) Pen-

Ions bcru granted to the following :

Issue of October 22 :

Nebraska : Restoration and Increase
'atrlck German , dead. Nebraska City. $17-

o 30. Restoration and reissue James C-

.Betts.
.

. dead , Omaha. 12. Increaw Joseph
W. Douglass. Benedict , $ fi to JS : Anson B-

.Mllllgan.
.

. Ohiowo , JS to J10. Original wid-
ows.

¬

. etc. Susan Uctts. Omaha. $ S ; Ann
Jane Gorman. Nebraska City , 12.

Iowa : Original Russell Salisbury , Gaza.1-

C
.

; Edward F. Oalnes , dead , Eldora , $1-
2.ddltlonalThomns

.

Davis , Den Molnw. $1-

o < 0. Restoration and additional Charles
Brown , dead , Illencoe , $5 to 12. Increase
Special. October 21. John R Hamren. Cor-

tectbnvllle. . $12 to $17 ; William T. Ballard.-
Drnkrtivllle

.

, $12 to $17 ; Isaac Brokaw. Cel-
ltervllle

-
, $17 to 24. Relssuo and Increase

Nelson Bills , Waverly , $ G to 8. Original
widows , etc. Sarah A. Allison , Van Wort ,

$ S ; Fannlo M. Brown , Blencoo , $8 ; Ann
Balnbrldge. Williams , $8 ; Eliza Adklns ,

Newton , $8 ; Caroline Galnes , Eldora , 8.
North Dakota : Reissue nnd Increase-

Samuel Wray , Sterling. $ G to $8-

.Coloranu
.

: Original Joseph L. Hlnton ,

Load v Hie , $12 ; Rhadamanthus II. Dunn.
dead , Pueblo , $ (! 23. Reissue William A.
Collins , Stnrkvllle. 10. Original widows ,

etc. Anna S. Dunn , Pueblo , $ S-

.lloninnnlaii

.

llrlniiN llllnolftann.
NEW YORK , Nov. 3. Word was received

at the army building today that the trans-
port

¬

Roumanian had reft Ponce for New
York with the Third Illinois regiment on-

board. . The regiment Is curoute home-

.ItntcN

.

oil War HlNtcn.
MONTREAL , Nov. 3. The Canadian Ma-

rine
¬

Underwriters today announced their
rates on war risks ; In English bottoms from
*,4 to '4 per cent , according to the kind of
cargoes , In French bottoms 2 per cent.

WILL RUSH REGISTRATION

County Committee * I'rsfliiK Voter * to-

fiet Out I'opocratH 1'ultltm I'P-
n

'

Illockaile , ) ol .

Great efforts are being made by both
democratic and republican county commit-

j

-
j tecs to get out derclect voters to the regis-

tration
¬

booths next Saturday , thft last day.
Notices are being sent to all who have not
registered urging them to attend to this
Important duty" . The popocrats , with their
customary notlpns of fairness , have ar-

ranged
¬

a plan to line up their men at the
registration booths Saturday evening and by
registering slowly block the booths so that
no republicans cau get In. Republicans can
avoid this difficulty by registering early.

The German-American republicans will
liold n meeting tonight at Third ami
Pine streets. A good many of the candi-
dates

¬

will speak.
The eccentric Bill Greene of Kearney ,

Judge William Neville and A. B. Gilbert ,

fusion candidate for lieutenant governor , are
the latest campaign orators Introduced Into
this county by the fuslonlsts to help out
the local ticket.

tlnrn Hnrim.-
A

.

barn In the rear of a house at 4621-

Oowoy avenue was destroyed by fire this
morning about 2o'clock , the house also being
partly burned. The buildings were both
'rame , a little over a story In height. They
ivcro unoccupied , the last tenants having
noved away Monday. An alarm was sent
n and the department responded , but as-
it was too late to save the burning bulld-
ngs

-
the firemen confined their efforts to-

ireventlng the flames from spreading to ad-
jacent

¬

dwellings.

Swindled In a I'oUcr fin me.
Carl Ncwbury , a traveling man from

Sioux City , got Into a poker game last
evening with a group of card sharpers and
they speedily cheated him out of 58. 'By
promptly reporting h3! ; loss to the pottce ,
contrary to the tsual: expolente of men 'who
are fleeced , ho was able to recover the en-
tire

¬

amoun-

t.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

nit Clonilliimn , Cold Ilnlnn liy-
ThlH Kveiilim nnil Shift-

ing
¬

: WlnilN.

WASHINGTON , Nov. S. Forecast for FrU
day :

For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness ;

,
probably rain and colder by Friday night ;

south , shifting to west winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy ;

south winds.
For South Dakota Showers ; colder , prob.

ably snow by Friday night ; west winds.
For Kansas Partly cloudy ; colder In

western portion ; south , shifting to west ,
winds.

' Lnrnl Hecord.-
OPPtCH

.

OP TillWKATHKR: BUREAU
OMAHA , Nov. 3. Oinnhn record of tem-perature and rainfall compared wlln cor-
responding

-

day of the last three, years ;

1S93. 1S97. UH5 1 95.
Maximum temperature . . 7ii ii 10 V.

Minimum temperature . . . . I. 41 ;a y
Average temperature 39 u6 ::2) v
Rainfall no .no .is 'J

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slncn March 1

Normal for the clay 4
KXCCS-H for the day , l
Acciiinulatrd PXCPSS since March 1 2S'
Normal rainfall for the day fto Incl
Dellc'.ency for thp day U1 Incl-
Total rainfall since Mnrch 125.04 Inches
Dellclency since March 1 K.2 Inches
Daflclency for cor. period , ls17. . . . 10.92 inches
Kxces s for cor. period , 18M 4.6ljnche-

sItcpnrta from Stntlonn nt Si. . m.

Omaha , clear fis. 71',

North I'lattc. purtly cloudy 54j tix
Salt Lake. City , cloudy si .0
Cheyenne , cloudv-
R.ipld

51 CO . .0-

fi2'City, cloudy ' 6I .0
Huron , clear 51' 3S ' 0-

K| Wllllston. r.ilnliiR 52''
fhlcHKO. clear 5S fj .0

, St. Louis , clear | if 71 .0
st. Paul , clpar 52 Bft' .0

- Davenport , cli.ir iw fit . .-

nof.lIelPim. . partly cloudy 38 n .ft
. Kansas c'lty , clpar il2'' 72 .0

ulluvre , clear i 42 B4 '

uu Bismarck , cloudy 50'' B 0-

Gah'cston , clear ' fiV "u .c

ofM T Indicates trace or orcclpltn.lon.-
L.

.

. A. WKL8II.
Local Foretas' otllclal.h"

ill

Perfect
II- InfantFoo
iy.

he-
he

-
ot
,0-

be-
Is

Condensed Milk
ts

® A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR
* MOTHERS MILK. FOR 7o

YEARS THE LEADING BRAND.

-
¬

-

RECEPTION TO THE CHINESE

Cclcotliilx linjoy a PIciiMint KvcnltiK-
at the Flrit I'rcxlij lerlan

Church ,

The Chinese villagers migrate. ! to the
First Preibytcrlan church last evening and
there enjoyed an evening's entertainment
which they declared to be equal to the whole
exposition.

The occasion was a reception tendered by
the Chinese Sunday school to Mr. and Mrs-
.Chlng

.

Ling Foe and family and their numer-
ous

¬

foupe. It should be mentioned that
Chlng Ling Foe Is th ? great magician of
the Chinese empire ami one of the few
prestidigitators w-ho have performed before
hie majesty the Chinese emperor.-

A
.

short program was given for tbo enter-
tainment

¬

of the guests. Miss Jessie Bowie
recited In a praiseworthy manner , and Mrs.
Charles Wllhelm sang n pretty solo. Then
lion Foe Qutc gave an exhibition of bis-
jugnllng. . An hour or so nf social Inter-
course followed , during which time the
representatives of two nations became toler-
ably

¬

well acquainted.-
Chlng

.

Ling Fto was called for aivl re-

sponded by performing some of his
cleverest tricks.

The party then adjourned to the atldl-
.torlum

-

. upstairs and 'Mrs. Howard Kennedy
entertained them with a few organ selec-
tions.

¬

. Then ( he congregation arose nnd
sang , "All Hall the Power of Jesus' Name. "
The doxology was sung in both English and
Chlneie. a chart with the words In the lat-

ter
¬

lancuage being placed In front of tlu-
pulpit for the occasion.-

Mrs.
.

( . J. C. Morrow Is superintendent of the
Chinese- Sunday school , and was In charge
of the reception. Among those who were
there to help her receive the Celestials In
the appropriately decorated church parlors
were : Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Llndsoy. Mr. aud

i

Mrs. Charles M. Wllhelm. wMr and Mrs ,.

Joseph S. Sykcsi , Miss Blanche Morrow , Mrs
W. S. StMwn , Mrs. IV L. Perrlne. .MI * Tay-
lor. . Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy nnd a number of-

others. .

Uarvcxt Home Soo.lnl.-
A

.

harvest homo siclal was Held at the
Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal church
tart evening. The Interior was prettily
decorated with sheaves of wheat and oats)

takui from the agricultural exhibits at the
exposition.

The program cowlsted of recitations by
Master Leon Dennett of Albuquerque. N M ,

the "boy elocutionist ; " music by the Wal-

nut
¬

Hill band and a talk by the superin-
tendent

¬

of the Sunday school. James II. Gil-

lam.

-

. After the conclusion of the cnterUlu-
mcnt

-

refreshments were served In the Sun-

day
¬

school room In New England style-

.Sllter

.

Scorcn a I'rollt.-
otne

.

? good came out of the Transmlssls-
elppl

-

Exposition that wan not ' the eort
exactly expccte.l. When the exposition was
opened the Omaha & Grant Smelting nnd
Refining company piled up nn Immense pyra-
mid of silver brick ? , one day's output of lt
Omaha plant. It kept this exhibit before
the public for llvn months , and has since
the close of the exposition disposed of the
lot at a price which , after computing and
adding Interest at the rate of t per cent to
the prlco of the silver when the exposition
opened , amounts to a bonus of 1200. A
pretty good return on an exhibit that was
Intended to be purely ornamental and in-

structive.
¬

.

Itcceplliiii at Y. M. C. A-

.A

.
reception for men will be held at the

Young Men's Christian ns&oclatlon rooms* on
Friday evening , from S ( o 10 o'clock. There
will be u musical ptogram , which will bo
followed bv a discussion of the subject
"After the Exposition , What ? " The speak-
ers will bo 7. . T. Llmltoy , Guy P. Barton.-
J.

.

. E. Baum and George F. Hldwell. The
evening will be concluded with a game ot
buskct ball.

1411'IG'IS Douglas St.

Never have assembli'd a more brilliant assortment of rich and dainty car-
pels. . Women will delight tn linger In t his airy salesroom anil to participate ir
this season's distribution of carpets for the chamber , the dining room , the liv-

ing
¬

room or the parlor. Kvery Item bright and new. Our stock ol1 carpets Is
far more superior to any previous show Ing the price * a shade lower-

.Tbo

.

very best
tun wire Hrussels-
m n tl o by Alex
Smith & Sons ,

and Stephens Sanford Sons , 7oe. There were ICO nieces
ot therio at the beginning of this sale about 2o
patterns , with plenty for largo routfte still to-

selcet from , at .Vie. Ten {rood patterns left
Such well known and unquestionahlo makes a-
&Clcn Echo Mills , Worcester Mill * . Wliitftall Mills , Amsterdam Mills liody BrtisH
sels in full ii-fratne standards at

Other makes-

.Axminstor

.

i.l85cCarpets wonderful parlor
Ctirpots
value

at triumphant

We have made up a-

newup rugs asbortmcnt of stock
rags from short ends and
will put them on &alo to-

morrow
¬

at prices that insure their ready sale Why not
ttilcts advantage of this opuortunity to tolcct a line rug
for little mono.v bring your incasm-os.

accumulated in our work-
room during . the seaspn ,

mus-ifrend'during-this Bale ,

we have priced them to end quick you will save a large par !

of the price of n carpet if you iind one to suit All quatilies
mostly odd sizi-.s.

,

,

;

' Bet s souvenir editions together
contain a complete history of tlw great
enterprise , illustrated with beautiful

* half-tone engravings. We have a few
copies left of the

(June Is !)

)

) *

They contain pictures of Ihe Grand
Court, the illumination , the build-

II* ings , the midway , all the officers , the
directors , the Indian camp and sham

&battles , McKinley , his cabinet , the
heros of the war all aboiit the Peace
Jubilee all about Exposition.


